
r.(Tt or I'ooi! on llif,
1' l i not, iv iiire tnudi, if niiy.t-xtr-

uii I.rs!:iii'UiiK on tlio ii.n t of nnv one,
1 1 iv.illy soe how tln tl.wli of u fowl fed
mi w lioliMoinn foml mill writer should lie
In tt r to tlio timlo tlni'i thou' fednt ran
'loin, mid upon nil nmiiiiiT of nnwliolo
Hoiiir food. TIi'h nppliMj, eqitfillrtotlii

!: nU. Any ono CTTa luatliil' jultf
easily, if liu bo wishes, by feeding on
slop food, or food of nu unclean kind,
such swill titid decaying cabbage. Tlio
llcsli of such fowls will quickly taint, und
egg will lasto unsavory, nt least to any
one with an ordinary palate. Fresh air
has also much to do with this matter
Xo llesli Is lit for tlio table which is not
allowed an unlimited quantity of
pure air. If any person of ordinary
discernment, would consider tlio act-
ual condition of tlio highly stall-fe- d ani-
mal of Christmas and other similar times
of rejoicing, ho would be quite easily
satistled that although lo look at, the
stall fed animal, which always lacks
pure air, is tho fattest, yet its llesli does
not agree with the. stomach as does that
of a healthy, ordinary fed animal. Soino
persons may say that tho extra fnt does'
this. I say not, for I have quite often
kept account, and though I did not touch
i morsel of fat, was troubled afterward
with a disordereil Stomach, which Hover
happened when I partook heartily of or-

dinary fine beef, both fat and lean.

l!oor Cr.i.i.vud, Tho loading features
of a gool root cellar are, proof against
frost, neatness, dryness ventilation, and
ehoapnes-- . If a hill-sld- o is conveniently
near, it helps much to securo the desired
end. .An excavation should bo first
made, in si.o depending upon the re-

quired capacity of tho cellar &nd in this
erect a stout frame of timbers posts
with plank or a log pen, and on which
place a stout roof. Tho earth that has
been excavated, is thrown over the
structure, until the whole is covered lo
the depth of two feet. A door should
bo made in tho exposed end of the cellar,
through which roots may be put in and
taken out. Tho smaller tho door, and
still be convenient, the better, as. it allows
of less exposure to tho frost. A quan-
tity of straw pressed in the doorway,
will aid greatly in keeping out tho frost.
Every fanner with many roots to bo
stored, should liavo a root cellar, cither
by itself, or in tho lower part of tho
barn. It is not well to store a largo
quantity of roots in tho cellar of the
house, as tho irases risinir from them du
ring winter may cause sickness to tho
inmates.

Success in Faumino. To be succci-- s

ful in farming one must always bo care
ful in selecting his seeds, use good pdg
ment in selecting animals, keep his farm
well cultivated and freo from weeds,
keen fences in order and take good care
of tools. IIo must also, as an exchange
says, bo ono who keeps out ot debt, and
has a contented mind; sends his children
to school, and takes ono or more good
papers devoted to farm aud stock inter-
ests. A farmer who never reads is like
a machine that is novcr oiled it wears.
Ho wears himself out, exhausts his land
and dies iioor. Ono nood siikkcs--
tion found in a paper or book, is worth
to men more than half a life of trials,
when not made intelligently. Don't bo
afraid to read and acknowledge that you
can learn from others. No one knows it
all. Somebody knows somethiug that
you don't. Let your aim bo to acquire
everything any one can teach you, and
it will put money in your jiurse, brains
in your head, and inlluence m your pres
ence. Tribune D mtrmsr.

Milk Comes i'ko.m Food. We know
of many dairymen who give their cows a
small grain ration all the season, and
keeping a strict account of tho yield of
milk show that they make money by this
liberality. One who feeds fifty cows says
that he fed four nounds of middl'iugs
iter day through the season, linding that
hu was lully paid in the extra mini; and
the cow was in so much better condi.
tion in tho fall that it saved him the
whole cost of this extra food in winter-ins- .

Ho has followed this system for ten
years Ho called our attention to a
neighbor of his keeping about the samo
number of cows, who followed what he
called tho economical plan let his cows
pick for themcslves both taking their
milk to the samo factory. Good feeding
produced S i' per cow; poor, 27, a dif-

ference of sixty per cent, in favor of
liberality in feeding. This illustration
can bo found in almost any dairy town,
Let every dairyman ask himself to
which class he belongs. Jj,

CcrriMi Fnui r tiikus. There is- - a
great deal to be learnt yet regarding the
best time to cut timber. So far' there has
been no practical test on a large scale.
and what wo know is chielly what is the
opinion of individuals who have had ex
perienco in cutting timber. Tho follow
ing extract is an example: 'An old ex
lieiienced farmer says that hickory cut
in July or August will not become worm
eaten. Oak, chestnut, walnut or other
limber cut from the middle of July to
tho last of August, will last twice as long
tis when cut in winter. White oak cut
at this season, if kept off tho ground
will season through it two feet in thaina
ter, and and remain perfectly sound for
many years. Wheieas. it cut in winter
or spring it will become sap-rotte- n in a
lew years.

Theso observations are valuable as
leading lo the truth, but what is needed
U thorough tests under competent su
pervision.

IJo.vi: Dc.vr ioit .Melons. An Indi
ana fanner tried four different fertili-

ze! poultry droppings, well rotted cow
manure, barnyard manure, and old bones
(gathered upon the I arm and reduced by
placing tliein in alternate ayers with
ashes tho previous year), mixing all lib
erally in the different hills, which were
figut leet apart each way, and he says:
'Such u crop of melons as camo from
the lulls that had the bong dust J never

ehi ifciuii'.

A Hold Strike'; or.Tlie Cusliler's "autler.

"Xo i I refuse." s
"lieiicut a moment, --Myrtle, Isbeseeoh

yen ! You hold my life uiKlihripjiiuesgjp"
your IiuikU j" ami the voice ofAdelbert
Tompk'uid troinbled as lie sjioko r.tlTctf
words witii an cnruesiiii'ss mat loruaue,
even for an instant, any doulilas to tlieh
being the otitiouriu of the heart.

iMyrtlo iWuliaffy was a beautiful girl,
just budding into tweet wouianhood,nud
Adelbert loved her dearly. They had
wandered togethertliissuininer afternoon
from tho matinee lo the street car, and
ho had uwked her to bo his wife. It was
in answer to this ijuestiou the earnest
njipeal of a man whoso wholo naturo
was wrapped up in a passion he could
neither control ipr cast aside that JUyr-t- lt

had spoken', tho1 hvahh with winch
our story opens. She had watched him
tlouly during an neijualntaiifo qf nearly
two yur, aud noticed with pain how he
m Jui'U-l- v avoided cautly stores and ico
i v, n -- .tiooiw. "I eau never marry a
i; fti,," she had sajd to her inothr ong

day "who shies at tho sight of a candy
ntt.ro like u country horse nt a fire en-

gine." Ami when tho expected avowal,
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came she had kept her word.

Adclbert dirtied around in a d;ucd
sort of way after iMyrlh' had rejected
him, and walked swiftly toward the dry
goods store which had been so fortunate
its to securo his services.

Ml the afternoon Adclbert stood mood
Iv behind llin ribbon cnntiler. tlittiKinir

of how lie h'iouI'I revenge himself on the
....... A. i..l'-l- r ...l.i. 1. . ...1 I.!. 1

Ilitlllliy Hill' Will' M. IH VVITl'.M'll III IKljl- -

ninrss. At precisely o'clock a lieteo
joy lighted up his coiiiitetiaiice,nnd, put-
ting on his hat, ho left tho store.

As tho bells of St. Acnes's Church
wcro strikiiiir 0. a vounir man snratiL'
lightly up tlio steps of a magnificent
residence, mid wa soon seated in the
suinptuotuly furnished parlor. The
nropnelor ol tho house, a benevolent-lookin- g

old geutlemaU.tnlered the room.
"Do you wish to sec me ?" ho haul to
Adclbert Tomiikins for it was lie who
had sprung lightly up the steps.

"les, ho replied, "you are tin portion
I seek."

"What would Von?" said the old self
tleman.

"Von are the cashier in tho r bank
I believe?" said the young main

"1 am.'
'Toll hav'o been stealing the coitcorq't

mqney, Do not seek to deceive me.
ion arc a cashier; tis enough, wivonte
$20,000 or I will expose you and ruin
your life. Having heard tno twitter,you
can choose your own course."

For an Instant the cashier did not
move, and then, ironic to an elegant es- -
oritoiro which stood in a coiner ol the
room, ho wrote a check for !?"0,0l)0 cet ti-

tled it, and handed the piece of paper,
now n fortune, to the youth.

"I liavo but one favor lo ask," he
said, "and that is that you will marry my
daughter. 1 would nt liko to lei as sure
a thing as you get out of the family. She
has $100,01)0 in her own right, and when
I am dead and tho bank directors are in
jail on account of my bookkeeping, it

in .miiiiui; lu ni;u'
V

juu ill
, uuilliuii.

Two mouths later Myrtle Mahal'fy,
tho cashier's only child, became Adel-bcrt- 's

bonny! bride., Ono child, a blue-eye- d

boy with golden diair, has blessed
the union, and as ho sits on his grand-
father's knee in front of tho lire, and
asks in his innocent, childish way if
"papa isn't a smart man," the old gen-
tleman kisses him fondly and says in soft,
low tones:

"You're singing on the right key now,
sonny.

Smiibbs was asked what made his face
so red. IIo said ho had been down South
for awhile, and ho supposed that's how
io got so 1 londa complexion.

The Keokuk Gate Giti has unearthed
the meanest man on record, and locates
him at Ihirlington. Tho story, as tho
paper mentioned tells it, is that while a
deaf, dumb and blind hand organist was
sleeping on tho post-ollic- comer, the
wretch stole Ins instrument and substi-
tuted a now fangled churn therefor, and
when the organist awoke, ho seized the
handles of tho churn and "round for dear
life, and when tho shades of night were
falling fast, that meanest man in the
world camo around, took his churn, re
stored the organ to it? owner and car-
ried home four pounds of creamery
butter.

Rheumatism, neuralgia, hy.iteii.t, fe
male weakness, etc., cured with Brown's
Iron Hitters.

the celebrated

luciuiera every lusiuy

J.
Juno 15,'80-- tt

9

. IltON aro highly
certain and cfliclent tonic ;

Tho Qronl,'- -

Unfailing
SF'EOIFIO

Foil

tiii: s.v.'ii'to.mx in i,iu:ii co.iii'i.aint
tiro uneasiness hhil l ain In (lie fcl,ft soWllmcs pitn
in tho shoulder, mill in ruts'nkin tor rheumatism;
tlio stomach. In ntlccteil with l ot appetite nhd
slckncsii bowel's, In kcikt.iI, coUlve, sometimes
alternating wltli lax i tlio head Ii trnublfrt with
patn, nnd dull, heavy Kcnntlons consldTablo loss
it memory, with painful Munition or having left
undone something hlcli ought to have been done
often complaining ot wcakr.es, di'lilllty nnd low
spirits, sometlm, amany of tin above sjmptomi
nitcndttio dHoaai', nnd nt other t!tii"i vrry tow of
t hem i hut tlio Liver is gcnctnlly tii organ most
Involved.

UKOfUTH TIIK UVnil, AND I'ltBVBJJT

DyH'l'l'! CmiMtpntlnn, .InillnUrr, lllllmi
tiirlio. Clilll" nnil IVicr, llrmlnctir, l'ollr

Pri'tr!"!! itf Sjili It, sour Kfiini-url- i,

lUnrllmrii, I'ttrp, ulr. ; ;

Tonic, AHoinlivu ulnl
Simmons Liver Iteeulitor, purely vegetftbltf. Is

tho tncittctno pcnOraliy used In the Sonth to nrouso
tho torpid UYur to hoalUiy action,

ItnrlN v nil mm rr Htiit rlllriiry
nn tlirllwi- - unit lililneyii.

Thonctlonotthnlleffulitorlsfroo from imusc'aor
Briptnir. Ittsmoatcmi'ttvo in stortlntf tho socrc-tlons-

tlio I.lvor, causing the ulhyto net ns A outh-artt-

When t hero IS an excesi f Llle In tho stom-
ach, tho l!,'tilator is nn nctno purge r niter tlie re-
moval oftho ullo It will regitliito.lho bowchj,nnd
Impart Tlgor nnd hoaltli to tno wuolo system.

I'rcparcd only by J. II, .clllu .v Co. Wold, Vy ll
Druggists.

JunoJl, y

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Mi

WhorOAS, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White kewiu": Machine
Induces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
all kinds of moan tricks to Injure Its reputation, we
bes to caution all Intending purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
except from Its regular authorized dealers, who will
be sustained by the following warranty.
WE WAHltANT TUB NATURAL WEAK AND TEAR

OF TIIK

White Shuttle Sewins Machine,

PLATK NCMI1EU lOaaafl VOU FAMILY 1'tIHPO- -
SUS, AM) 11BKEUY AUIIKHTU KKKl- - TUB SA.Mi;
IK KEPAIIt FOU TIIK TKHM OF 1'IVIi VIIAUIS
FJlO.M THIS DATE, FltEK Oi CHAltOB.

This warranty excepts the breanage of needles
ooDoins ana enuuies.

Thin wnrrnntv wilt not ha siista ned unless the
plalo number above trl'cn corresponds with tho
number on tho shuttle raco slide, liowara ot defaced
or altered numoors

Wilms JH ISO MACHINE CO.

The "WHITE" Shuttlo Sewing Maebino

nas aaiiiTBK cipacitt than --.ny othe rfamlly
Machine for doing evory varioty or worn.

J, SJI.TZIT, Ot nnrr.t Aieiit,
l li 'tl lrtr,

oot. ,

WANTF.Il ON SALAUY.
Men to sell Trees, Shrubs, (Jrapo Vines, I(03C3,etc.

No prcUous experiencu necessary. Expenses paid.
J, F. UClare, ltochester, N. V. d hov.

can now be seen at the new rooms

vjigail,
la PZBR, Assent,

ISloovnsburg, P a

fvr all diseases 1

cswcmlly Indiyntivn, lhtpemuu Inl '. 9

CAUTfMDM.

GET THE BEST.

ESTET OIO-JLiTS-.

In the manufacture of Organs is resulting in tho production and sale
of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that are continually springing into existence without
any merit whatever, except to be offered cheap, and then when purchas-
ed found to bo dear at any price. Will you not then, reader,
If you Contemplate Buying an Organ

consider it your only safeguard to an instrument bearing the
names of first clas3, wholly responsible makers. A eood assortment ot
styles of Estey Organs
oi me uniy xa.utiiui-.z-.-- x&gonc ioi zao jJ3?oy Organs in
Columbia County. A guarantee for five years from the manu- -
i .i ! r.Vi ruccouipuuiud

mri

A TRUE TONIC

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IUTTJ'US
'quiring a

C'tU'HortUiiniy'

7

select

tlio Mood, MiciiEtlien tlio tnti.sr'., and give new llfu to tlio nerves. They uct
liko a clmrm on tho d'sislr jrpans, removltij.' all dyeticjitio uyiiijilimn, inch
ns Hinting iht VmlI, iMchxmj, Heat in the Stomach, J ftartlurii, tlf.. 'j'liu only
Iron'lfroixu'iitioii tliut will not liliirlceii tlio teeth or glo
lieiulnc-lio- . Sold by all dru?gbt. M'rllo for tho A IJ 0 Jiook, 82 w. tit
useful and unmslng rendlni fnt free.

lKOWN CinSMICAIj CO., naltimore, JW.

I'orsulo ly."llo)or Urolhcn

Cutamrllcl

rccoiumendcj

jjjxi;ot;roHH otick,
tsTAtrtrjrjiiiAlt riod, iiKtrABrtn.

Ullers toslflmentarr on Iho estnto of Sarah
IViftf. lato of MadtMon fownnlilA. tntnmbt,i eonntv.
deceased, have been granted by tho Ilenlstcr of said
county to Abraham nnrtttno ot.Ierseytown.ifr. All
persons hating claims against tho ratnte ot ftatd ile.
cedent ro requested to present, them for setllo-mcn- t,

and thoso indebted to tho estalo to mfeke
pnjment td tho tindcrslgned executor, without
dolay.

AHH.MI,'.,M IIAHI'I.I.NK,
Ktecntor,

Oct,tl-tr- .terse Wwn, I'll,

piltK JNSUKAKOB.

I'lltllSTIAN f, KNAl'l', llLCOMSIlUHft, PA.

UlllTIMt AMKHKJA ASSIIiANOK COMPANY,
OEHMAN FIltltlNHUnASl'K COMPANY.
NATlOVAt FIUR INSUIIANCR COMPANY,
UIU. IS'lMt L'K UUJIl'ANY.

'Ihcyo ot.D ronroaiTidm aro well hsasoilol by Ago
and nan TEirKD and tune novor yot had a loss set-
tled by Any court of law. Their aro all Intost-e- d

in oi in ncfi lTirsand aro Itabloto tho hazard
of firs only.

lottos rKoaritv and iiovkstlt adjustod and) paid
as S90n ns determined by CnRtsttiit 1, KKirr, srlio--
lt. AllfNT AND Al'tmRlllOl1Vf'nCK1, I'A.

'tho peopla of Columbia oouhiy nhouM patronl;o
thr agency whoro loss.'S It any arc miUoil and paid
by one tt their own citlons,

PHI MCINKVI, X701TV KAtK UBALIKU

BLOOMRf PLANING MILL.

Tho inidenlgiied having put his Planing Mill on
llallrojd in nrst-cnu- s rondltlon, Is prepared
to do till Mndi of Mrork In hU lltifl,

FRAMES. ASH, DOORS,

BUNDS," MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used Is
well reasoned and none but (.killed workmen aro
employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnlshod on application. Plan and specification
prepared by an experlensed draughtsman.

cn.uu.i;'! uiu i',
IMnonisbtli fr, I'n.

Dauchy &"Oo'u. Advt'a.
Agenlt Wanted for the hot ''Authentic Life

nnd 1'ubllc Services of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
fulivliluitriilcil with Steel engravings. Tlis tno.t
thrilling, eventful nni uiirisllun lierola lite before
tlio world. Truly n frteml tit liuinnnltv. Ills last
days nil lully anil ubly lolJDyouoor tno best

Will outsell all others. Imo ho tlmo to secure
territory. Hxtra Tunns. t)uttlt only 60 cents. Ad.
ilresi nr. once.
1), UOUCHN'SKY.rub.iCI Cornhlll, Boston, Mass.

Nov. lMw (1

BlffiATTY'S Vr.VNOKOItTII- S-
'ncsents; square urnna p.

Huoturtes, tuur very lnuilsoino round corners, d

cases, three unisons, liuatty's matchless Iron
frames, stool, book", cowr, boxca. itii.'i to (rj.M;
catnlosno prices, HV) to J'.oni; Ruaran-teert-

monoy refunded after onu year's uss; up.
rlulit planof jrtes $125 ti tiv;cataioiuo prices $.',oil

to jsoo; btandard pianofortes of the universe, ns
thousands testlfs: wrlto for a mammoth list ot tes-
timonials, liuatty s ciblnetorifaaB.cathedral.churcn
chapel, pirlor. $3) upward; Msltors uelcoinci free
carrlaite mceW pissunger Illustrated catalogue
(holiday edition) free, Address or cUl upon DAN-
IEL F. H HATTY, Washington, N.. I. d nov.ls-l-

BOOK AGaNTS vJyoTA,!l&oEin?
Co.. riilladclpnla. U nov.

aOitivi1 ori'Kit roil
HOLIDAYS! !

rUNOR andOIKlANSatKXTIfAOUUINAItY LOW
1'ItICKS for cash. 1NSTAI.MKNTS JIKCKIvEl).
SPLKNOIl) OHUAKS, 115, $0tC0 up. MAGNIFI-
CENT 7 octavo Itosi:V(01) 1'IANOS, stool and
Cover only liau. Wurranteil jenrs Illustrated
Catalotrne mailed. AOKN'IS WASTED. HOK-AC'-

WATEHS .t C() Manufacturers and Dealers,
820 Broadway New York. d nov.

10 IB. MEBAL AWARQES
Lh Or.AD(tWtT)URnl HMfuj TVork,wrrnted t bo lmat mill
eiieAnnst. lndiatMnit&lila to ererT
oi'Ln,cntiUe(l"theScinccofIJo
or.RlM'ifKirTfttion ;' bound in
flnrt Krtnch muslin, rrabouiM.
full cUtO0rPcenU.mibeAQtifnl
bUmT oRTATiosBt 125 frtNierii
tion, price only $L35 Mnt by
mil; iUaitrttliaraple,6conLs;

7WntIf TTJVQPI V l Imtitatoir Dr. II. l'AIl.
tt.UU If 1UX K UU( Ko. 4 Ualfiach it, iloitou.

KOY. a

PENSIONS wldowi, futl.fcMi uiollu-r- ( r
fill dre n, rtiilfirlvt.i. (si
cr tiny Hjttriir, 'flu iifttuN ff t d 'J
fnldl-- ri cMitkd to l.X KKAnuii ll JLM .

I'ATKNTM jirocurtJ dr luunui. .St.titi.r
Und .irrntl i'rturtJ.Lnuslitiiniiull, Sxldtrri
Ati'i licfriii'i'Iy Hcidli 1tkini'j for1 fno CifitmS llier." utid t'tLi n
ftttl lam tltuki ind tii.itroftinr.i. V
r iijiTcr. r to Hi win n r P- ni' ncri i t Mt i.(tma rj.w.riue-rn- i jV'Op.i'ny i'.

Nov 15-- 1 w

Garinoru .rtifioinl Lm Uninic.
itt.t v. rn liy Mm tii'rfi-u'.- roitoritts Hit

lierniif l'.n 1. r j ,t,r lttl with llieni,
tti, Aillll 1. ii 1 4 i. tut ulcri ntU' Ktd le
in iht lu n hi' u m Ufa. ( iKuIki frit.

loui l' Ij liiil vi rilllil MlllO
iitliu 'iiy " nf il tir ttiiul f.r limu 1.1 ii tl.

Jului (iuriii'trf.1, A l ill A R n f ti ( iuilnniiti. 0.

MASON 3T in Iho WORLD !

winner 11M1 ht clioti nt cvtiyAND (ire a W .trUI" IV r nr f"ti U'-- .wnr .

ll1IVi(llf ini, n r .u; iiM'niii, Him 111" m t t" Alt ftlln k( Rimi-u- it if
sr

l'rloe, Hi, Si). 5I. H fH in '''I1 ninl 11" ? rlri cr
rj,jrii'll. M VWi.N A I. Ull IX nl.liAS 10.. I.I

mn mi ht , nnsro'-- ;
1,1 r u i, ft , m:v, oi;Ui

II) WnhKll Avo , ("til ' M'l

Si I"!nint PORIIIAITby Wer-- !
tt.iili.N. Y.,.llliroucrenlglue ..1 ' Mic w.irl'ahl tn Queen

xj llctorla. Suntrlor to lii cst
Steel Kn'yV, Sie for frninln lCmjl . SI by mll.
AgeaUWanlsd. li. 11. Thi-.i- t, 7.-- U10. ihvny, N.Y.

' AiturnTho .Now Vurk tiil;ly V. II tit mm iioiu your
iu'ltflibor mi I h e it il U mi jit i'uiri i u
want. ltln " 'ryihhu':tlipnt(titfttIii'Hianj'iiits
rcportiit! Fiillmi Srri-e- I'ravrr-Mcrtlm- i, ll.f Imlt Kml-t-

Catholic Chun-li- r crytliiiii; tl.iil U vt li.lt ut to
m tW-- . .iiicttlnvH'Imcrchtthe

faJlts M a yvar, Uy ioin cuitl au ifita
piclindi ropv. JOHN I'UU'AiX A tU. tl

t, NVW nrk
"Anookof Hnro ori 'naltt,', cntltTod

PRACTICAL H IfE
I vuxt ITJVl' ni f " j. tiO'IliI c ireiuur cm.

I'd.r.J fmln tl.i am l r. 1'vunu III., up u udinrltr.ln rtm

iri 10 Education. Ilctrio, Sioolpty.LtlqiiBtte.
Amusemtrnto, proi?. Loo. Mnff nno. yusl.
1110 voluui. a tiin tnkliie tl.)i.i..iaf. laforiufctiin
tn I IntsniAO !u!l miil olr. vUt.i--.te- li

OSK A Auepta y.inteil Liorywheio.
Kind forrlrci'isr Tnlt .In.rMi.i' ltn' .t.. Klir.',

J.C. McUUUUy A. CO., VUllndtlphhi, J'3
0,000 Artrnfn V.nufert for I.ll'o or

It rnutilnithofullhltlnty titUinolileandtrc'itful lit)
anjilattirdly iittistnalltui, Sikki allrcntuirnt.flrRlb,
fiinwiilobntiiUi.etc 'll,e Iji'iU'liftiicR ot wurllti to
Iimke money. luw aieot "rnlclipfiiiiy" Imllulloii. '1 Ills
iiiliediilyautlicnllr and fully til tut tutud life ot our nr
lyrnirtnl.il di. llnaiutl porlialu. Cstia Uru,i ta
Ai'LtitH. L'lriiilflt frt.'.

iJJrc..N'itukii. J tuiui.g Co., rUUdtliiIaFh
nov U ea

Beware

BENSON'S

GAPOINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxcollont roputotion
by worthless imitations. Tho

Publio nro cautiouod ngninst buy-
ing Plastora having similiu Bound-
ing naraos. Soo that tho word

is corroctly spollod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvomont ovor
mado in Plastora.

Ono ,ia worth moro than adozon
of any othpr kind, ' '

Will positivoly euro whoro othor
romodio3 will not ovon rollovo,

Prico 25 conts.
Dowaro oi' ohonp Planters mado

with lead poisons,
S3EABURY& JOHHSON.

Mauuftclurlni: ClivinUt, Not York,
I(l:.lli:i)V AT I,ST.rrlcVSct7.AIIKIl MidlcattJ CORN Mi BUNION PLASTER,

.0 (,'swv a

BL00MSBU8G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., Ph. D., Principal.

TniHsailOOI,, nuat rrcscnt constltiitv'J, ofU-r- tho Tery best, fncltltles for rrofes'stona! and ClanMcal loarnlns.
liullillnirssp.K'ious, Invlllni; ami commodious C'implcU.'ly Uoateil by steam, wul ventilated, lljlited by gns, and furnlslicd ultli ft bountiful supply of purc,of t

ePZoc5tIonl'ioaUlifiil, ani cosy of nocosi. Taaclin He.tnerI6nccit, enlolcnt, and alko to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thoroufn. Expcnsof
modcrato. Fifty cents n week deduction to all cspoctlng to loaob. Students admitted at any tlmo. ltooins reserved when doslred.

CouroOf study prescribed by tho Htalo t

I. Mwlcl School. II. I'reparaloiy. III. Elementary. IV, Clavical.
AJjuiict OotiHca ! I. Academic. 1 1. Commercial. III. Course in Jlusic IV. Connie in Art, V. Course In I'liysical Culture.

Tholilcmenttiry. aelentlllonndcinssliul Courses nro IMtOPKssiOMA!,, ami students srrnduatnsi therein, tecolvo Stato Dlp'lomas, conferring tliefollowln
corresponding Degrees1 Master of tlio Klcincuts; .Master of the Hclonces i Master ot tlio (JU.lcs. oraauates In the other Courses receive Normal Certltlcatcc
their attainments,, signed by tho oniccrsot tho Hoard of Tinier".

TliocourhO of stud y prescribed by the Stato Is liberal, and tho S ilontlflc and Classical courses aro not Inferior to those of our best Colleges.
Tho State rormtresa higher order ol citizenship. Tlio limes detiaiuitt. UH one of tho prime objects of tills school to help to secure It, by furnishing

To tuts end It solicits youug persons of good abilities und good purposes, Ihoso who ilestro to lmprovo their time
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises nldln developing their powers, nndabundant opportunities for well paid labor utter leuvlng School. For
Catalogue, address tho Principal.

HON. WII.I.IA.H i:i,Vi:i,l l'mlitent lloiirtl if Tru.iriK. F, 1. DIM.MYKU, Secretary.
Sept. s. 'in.- -

Off? WHAT ! IDB WHY

ST VMS

One of tho problems of Good and Cotnfortublo Living

IS THE

MATTER OF CLOTHING,
WKLLMADH

CLOTHING
AT THE

VKItV LOWKsT
1'ItICKS.

HATS rou
JIKN,

HOYS,
YOUTHS,

AND CIIILDllEN.

KXAMINEoimSTOOKor

YOUTHS ISO VS

and CIIILDKHNS

SfllHTS
PEA HI. WHITE,

IUCYCLE SIIIUTS,
JiATE.ST OUT.

MEBCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Perfect Fits, Styles, Siitisfactiou.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE LARGESV OF

CLOTHING OASSIMERESIN THE COUNTY
A Full Iiino Furr.lisSiiiif; iSoods.

Headquarters for TRUNKS, SATCHELS, VALISES

THE DAVIS.

Sl.OOO REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (l.OOO)

offered lo ANY PERSON
that will do ns GREAT A R NGE

OK WORK on ANY OTHER
MACHINE.

WHAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will Jo without basting.
It will mako wide liera on Bheets, Ac, Iiem all

manner ot titan woolen goods, ib sort, merino, crape,
or goods dlfllcult to hem on otlicr raacnines. It
mikci ii more clastic stltcli than any otlicr machine.
It will turn aliem and put in piping at same tlmo,

It will turn a hem, sew braid on tho right sldo
and 8tllchon trimming at ono opciatlon.

It win do felllnc bias or straight, cither on cotton
or woolen goods.

It will fell across reams on nny goods.
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sow on facing,

either with or without showing stitches: bind Dress
(loods with tho same material, cltlierscitllops.polnts,
squares or straight. 1 ho only machine that will bind
Huts, Uloaks, or other articles with bias, satin or
Bilk, from a to 3 inches In width, without basting.

It will gather with or without tewing on.
it will gather letwccn two pieces nr.il bew on at

tho same time.
It will mako amnio and stitch a pillow slip on to

the facing at the samo time.
It will shirr any kind of goods.
It will mako plaited trimming cither with or with-

out sowln7 It on.
It will mako p!aIU?d trlmmlns either scallnptd or

strilifht. and sew aplplpg on at thoBamo time. It
will make kntfs plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gon'l Agent,
liloorasburg, Pa.

net. 1, '80-l- f.

HIDES.
Tho Highest Prico in Cash

PAIDVOH ALL KINDS OK HIDES AT

A. SOLLEBEiS
and Shoo I'lmllng Mor

Main Stosk Church,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

April P, 'W.ly

HEW BSGH &LQ0D!
1 lu'itlro J'llli mnkn New llleli

niul u I oi. I'Mt'li- - ii,,, i i

I l ie Hire v ti in in I o . Aih i.itmhi
v trill tike 1 p il rli iilvlitfiHiin liu ISui'i Lit
l.riflKiip.tori-Ili- k . l Ih'.iII'i. It eui'li it llilii"

fii'iit h i,i I for ti Ict'ep lanin,
I. A. . vuV .t- - C O., r.oitcii, Mini..

1trm 'Il' II. ,.!', .V ;
AGENTS WAMTEO SOTffiyftuTt'!
(lilu .Mnilliuc i"'r li,iUm.tl,(
l.nfliui.w.tii IIHl'I, itml Ttlli cmiiiili lf, in20liilnutri II nil! a J Lull ik trml turlely r

ttlilili tlitre U:wa'i rtily markH ,sm
rurilrriiluran,lteriiiit.lliijTtvniitlily KulUlllltUlathlne I'd,, tuy tS'..hlii.'i,.nt., Mtuu.Ma.
mayo, '61. ly aid

LKQ ATj J BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

BUSINESS AX!)
DUE-j- SHIRl'ri

handsome
i;attuuns,

DESIltABEE STYLES
IS OUR MOTTO.

A EULL LINE
OF FALL

STYLES

JUST HHCWVUI).

Latest, 1M- -

STOCK

"..a

of

DOLLARS
I'UEMIUM

Msrkot

Lo'ithoi
Sikei:t, Oitosith

S PEEK'S
PORT GRAP

Used In the principal Churches for Communion
Durposes.

EXCELLENT FOU LADI-- S AND WEAKLY

PERSONS AND THE AOED.

Spoer'o Port G-rap-o Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

mills Celebrated Native 'Nino Is made from tho
J. Juice of the oporto (irapo raised In this Country

Its Invaluablo

Tonio anil Strengtheniug Properties
am unsurpassed by any other Natlvo Wlno. Heine
tue puro Juice of thoOrape, produced under .Mr.
Bpeer's own personal supervision, Its purity and
Itenulneuess aro euranteed. '1'ho youngest child
lay partuke of Its generous qualltles.and the weak-
est Invalid uso It to advantage. It Is particularly
benlllclal to tho aged aud debilitated, and suited to
tho various ailments that affect tho weaker sex. It Is
In ovcry respect a wine to be keliei) on.

SPEER'S

Po oIT. liei'iry.
The r. J. SIIEHUt is a Wlno ot Superior character

and partakes ot the golden qualities of tho grape,
from which It Is made. Kor Purity, Itlchness.Plavor
and Medical Properties, It will bu found uue: co'.lcd.

N

SPEER'S

P. of.Ba'SR ib ly.
This UHANDY stands unrivaled In ihls Country,

being far superior for medical purposes.
IT is A PUKE distillation f om tho graro and con-tal-

valuable medical properties
It has a dcllcato Oivor, similar to that ot the

grapes from r.hlch Itlsdlstllled.and Islngiuat f,vtor
tiiuong Urst clasj families.

Bee that tho elgnaturo of AI.KKUI) SPh'KIt.l'assalc
N J., Is over the corl' ot each bottle.

SOLD BY a. A. KLEIM.
deoJl 'sot- -

To Servsw Sufferers Tho Great Eurcpean

rut. j, b, aiMrsoN's si'kcifio wEntciNr,
Dr. .1.11. 81mp3on's Spoclilo Medlcloo Is a positive

euro for overwork of body or brain or excess of uny
klud, such as weakness nnd all diseases rasultlng
from Nervous Debility, Irrllnblllty.Menlal Anilely,
Languor, Lassitude, lieprestlon oi tplrils and luuo-tion- ul

djrangi'inents of tho nervous system gen-
erally, I'alus In tho

liituK ui niuu, uusi ........ . ior .Memory, rrema-tur-

old age and dis
eases inai leau li
consmpuon, Insani-
ty an early gravi
or both. No mallei
how stutterul tin
sybtem may bo frou.
excesses of any
kind, a bhort course ui tins iwd.eluv will n tofe 1 li
lost (unctions and procure hualih and happiness
where beforo was rtesnoudenoy au.1 gloom. 'I ho

Meolclno Is being used with wondeiful success.
Pamphlets sent freo to ull, Wrlto for them andget full rarirlcuiar.
Price, BiKtcl no 11,00 per package, or Blx packages

for iv o. ill bo sent by mall ou receipt of money.
Address all orders, J. 11. HlMI'SoN'i Ml'lllllINItCt'.
Nos. 1U1 and 1"6 Main htreot, Uunalo, N. V.

leb. It, 'si-- jt

"VyAlNltKUlT & l'..
WIIOUiSAUi GIlOQim,

riiii.Apr.i.riiiA.
Ki'Ulol'i la

Ti: is. svitiTJ, coyi'ES, hiwaii, jiobvssi

KICK, sric&i, tuotuu ICIU, AC,

N, Ii. Corucr ecconi nail Arch sticets,
lrordcrn win recelw) prciinpt attcntljn.

m
Is n compound of tlio virtue of sarsaprirll.
la, stlllliiKlii, iimmlraUe, ycllott' (lock, with
the Inillihi of potash ami lion, nil powerful
Mood-makin- ami

elements. It Is the purest, safest,
nnil most effectual nltcrntivn Inediclno
known or avallablo to tlio public. Tlio sci-
ences of ineillcino anil chemistry liavo never
picitluccd su valuable a remedy, nor ono so
potent to euro all diseases resulting from
iiiipmu blond, It cures Scrofula nnil
nil M'i'ot'lilims discuses, Kryslpclng,
Hose, oi- - at. Anthony's I'lic, I'lmplcs
nnd liieo-uiub- s, l'usttilcs, Ulotclics,
llotls. Tumors, Tetter, Humors,
Salt Hliotun, Sciild-hcat- l, lUiiK-woin- i,

I'lccrs, SurCs, Iilietiiiintlsm, Mercurial
Disease, Neuralgia, Feinalo Weak,
nrsses anil Irregularities, .Iminillee,
Atlcotloiis of tlio I.Ivor, Dyspepsia,
Kinuclatiou, nnd General Debility.

Ily Its searching and cleansing qualities
It purges out tho foul corruptions which
contaminate tho blood nnd causa derange"
ment nnd decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions, promotes energy and
strength, restores nnd preserves health, anil
lufusi'S new life and vigor throughout tho
wholo system. No sufferer from auy dis-

ease which arises from impurity of tlio
, blood need despair who will givo Ayeii's

SAin..i'Aini.t.A a fair trial.
It Is folly to experiment with tlio numer-

ous d mixtures, ot cheap materials,
mid without medicinal virtues, offered as

whilo discaso becomes moru
firmly seated. Avtu's Sa usapaui lla Is a
medicine of such concentrated ruratlvu
power, that it is by far tho best, cheapest,
mid most rell.ibhi blood-purlll- known.
Physicians know Its composition, and pre-
scribe It. It has been widely used for forty
"years, and has won tho uuqualllled conn-ileuc-

of millions whom it has benefited.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 34 Co.,
I'litrtlcnl unit Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
tuUI UY JU.t. DIU'CCISTJ EYEllYW UERB.

CENTS WANTED. A rare chance loA rn.tko monoy rapidly selling our Now Uook:

New York, by SnnUt anil Mill
Shotvln? up tho Now York of with; Its pal-
aces, liscruwiled tliorouahfares. Its rasulnir elevat
ed trains. Its countless sights, its romance. Its mys-
tery. Us dirk crlin.'s unit terrible iruiredles.lts char-
ities, nud lu r.ict every phase ot itto In the creat
city. Don' wast' tlmo selling slow hooks, but send
for circulars L'lvtng full table ot contents, terms to
agents, ,ve. noiv ready and territory in
Kieatoenianil. Address DiiUULASS linos.,

tuj chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nov, II l iv r

I'f.AYS! 1'I.AYS! 1'I.AVS ! PI.AYS I

For Heading Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals, Tem.
I'la, s, Drawing uoom Plays, Fairy l'lays,Eeranco Plays, (iuldo Hooks, Paniointmes, Tab.

leauv, Llght-H- Mngoeslum Lights, Colored Fire,
burnt Cork, Thoatrleal Face Preparations, Jarloy's
Wax Works' lgs, Heard s, .Moustaches, Costumes.
Charades and Paper scenerv. Now catalogues sent
rrco containing full discrlpllon and prices. s..M-UE- I.

FitH.s'CII 3s K ist nth Mreet,New York,
r.ov, 14 4wr r

AGENTS WANT ED Full
ilEWBOOK

"Tin: 1'MNci-- : and tiii: I'Aui'KK."
Tho best and funniest ot ull. Elegantly bound;

with ttU nun Illustrations. Just the thing tor the
holidays. Address F. O. IH.ts I jc Co., Newaik, N. J.

nov. ll 4tv r

(Vry IV IV VKAH ana expenses io agenw.
J I 1 uutlll Free. AddrecS P. O. VICKEKYf'l I I Augusta, Maine. r nov. Ibnv

AND

Paper Hcinging.
VM. F. BODINE,

UlON i't., IIELOW SECOND, lILOOWtbl'llt), 1'a
is prepared to do all kinds ot

HOUSS rAIWXINO
Plain and Oruamem.ul

PAPER HANGING,

HOTII DECOltATlVi: AND PLAIN.

All UliiilN oi'Furultiiri) Ilcimli'i-d- ,

ami inttdu uh good iih ueir,

NONK UUT FIIIST-CI.AK- 3 WOItKJJEN EMPLOYED

Bstitnatoo IVIado on all Work,
WM. V. DODINE.

J. W, RaEDER,
PRACTICAL BOOK BINDER

No 1 10 WllsT .II.VIIUUT hTHI.UT,

WILKBS-BARRB- , PA.
Itluils-il- l the ctuii-ii- t puhllt'a-t!on- s

in an' Ml) lo you mil)' de-
sire. SiillNiaclloii fiiHiiin.

tecil.
Corrcspmnleni'i' bullciteil 1', 0. llox 150.

I Care lu I allenlion rIvcii lo
ll I.4W AllOWS.

Kept i, tt

m. c." sLbffliwr
iii.oi ;Msnuua, pa.

il iiiufaclurers ot

Carriages. Bujgl s.Phsetoni, Slelghi, Platform

First-clas- s woik always on hand.

JlEl'AIJlfSO XKA'l'l.Y DQXK

I'ricea reductiUo mil the times,

LATEST STYLES OF
a.A.Li-.IlKrG-S

hi tho 'COLUMBIAN OFFICE.'

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE

MM
I) KNNS Y !V A NI A KAILUUAD. PJIII.A
X DKLPIIIA ,t nillK It. It. DIVISION'.

WINl'KIt I'lMB rABfiK.

on and nuer .uuauny, itci. .ii, ihmi, ino UniMi
on tho Philadelphia Krln llu lro.id Dlvhlon n Hi run
as follow i

WKBI'WAIIU.

Krio Mall leaves Philadelphia II 65 p m
" " Ilnnlsburg 4S5atn" " Hnnbury onu a is" " William-por- t 8 40u m" " Lock Haven tMOuin" " itenovo ll rnam" " Kane ,im pm
" arrlvo at Krlo tni.Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia 8 no a in

uniTisuurg uiiipni" " Sunnury i to p m" " Wllilimiport, 3upm' " Ick llaven 4 so p m" " Itenovo 3 43 p m" " Kano lo 3 p m
Fast Una leaves Philadelphia 12 lu p in" " Iliirrlsburg 4ii)pm

' Hunbury fi 10 p ni" " wiillamjport 8 03 p m" arrive nt Lock Haven o lo p m
EABTWAItl).

Lock llaven Express loaves Lock Haven 7 so n, m
iiuamsiKiri v e.i n m" " hunbury loiomn" airlvo at Harrlsuiirg laespm

" " Philadelphia niSpm
Fast Lino leaves Cannndalgua 7 0) p ru

" " Watkins 8 40 pm
" " Elmlra u to p m" " Wliliamsport Klfiam' " 1 MMunbury n rn
" arrives nt llarrlsburg 3i.inm" " f ooriilladelphla a in

Day Express leaves Kino o oo a m
" " lienovo io ns a m
" " Lock Haven II 15 am" " Wliliamsport 131Spm
11 arrive at llarrlnburg n no p m
' " Philadelphia 7 05 pm

Erto Mall lcave3 Krlo II 33 a m
" " Kano 4 lo p in" " Itenovo mm urn

" I)Ck llaven luiopm" " Wliliamsport lmjpiu" " 1 05Mitibitry a in" arrives at I larrlsburg aiwuin" " l'hllttdclphm I (io a in
Erie Mull west and Lock Haven Express East

make close cunnecllons at Northumberland
with L. & ll. II, It. trains for Wllkesbanu and
hcranton,

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and Fm
Lino Wist make closu connection at Wllllamspott
with N. 0. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West nnd Day Express Ermt
make close counettloti at Lock llaven wlih p, K. v
II. It. trains.

Erlo Mall East and West connect at Erie with
trains on L. 8. A-- M. H. It. It, nt Corry with 11,

1' a: W. 11. 11.; at Emporium with 11. N. Y..CP. it K,
and at Driftwood w lib A. V. it. it.

Parlor cars will run between Putin letphlu nnd
VVIllnmxport on Niagara Express west, nnd liny Ex-
press Ko&l. Sleeping curs on all hliilit. trains-- .

HOIIKItl'NMLHllN,
(cncrul Supt.

NOKTIIKUN CENTRAL KAILWAY

On nnd atier January 17th, 1SS1, trains vv lenvt
aunoury usiuuu,v.i ;i

NOUTliWAKD,
Norlhein Express C,3n n. ninnlve Elmlra 1V.30 pm

Arrive at Canandilgua a.ns p. u
" itochester 4.40
" Niagara. 8 4.1

Niagara Expiess l.os p. m. artlvo E'lulra u. os p m
arrive Canandalgua 8.3i "

" Itochester 1)43 "
" Niagara lv.Mntn

r osi tine u.iu p m arrive i.inuru 1 l.rapm
" Watkins 11.63 p m

bOUTHWAHI).
SiUthem Express Lit a. m. arrive Harrlsb'g .1.15 n ni

arrlvo Philadelphia 7.35 "
" New Yorlc lo.as "
" U.illlmoru 7,io
" WKahlngtoim.na n m

Pac'flc Express lO.oo a m arrive Ilarrlsu'g lli.e.', p m
arrlvo Philadelphia 3.45 p in" New York o.v.--

,
" Ualtlmoro u.io
" Washington 7.52

Day Exprcsil.oo p m arrive llarrlsburg 3.io p m
" Philadelphia c.is "
" New Yoik 9.30 "
" Ualtlmoro 0.35
" Washington 7.52

Erlo Mall M a. in. arrive HarrlsLurg 3. us n, m
" Philadelphia 7.35 "
" ev York "0.31 "
" UUtlmoro 7.40
" Washington u.02

I. P. FAltMEIt, (ieneral I'aisengcr Ao t.

FRANK THOMSON, (leneral Manager.

HILADEU'HA AND HHADINd KO.W.P
AUUANGEMENT OF I'ASi.liNGl'Jv

TltAINS.
November 7th, 1591.

TR1INS LSiVK HOl'KKT A8 FOI.1.0WS(RUKDAY KXCXrTkI
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, I'ottsvllle

Tamaqua, a, 11,45 a. m
For Catawls3a, 11,45 a. m. 0,15 nnd 7,50 p. m.
For Wliliamsport, C,I6 1,50 a. m. and 4,oe p. m.

TBilNS fOK BDPKHr LEIVilS rOLLOffs, (jOXDiT
CEPTKD.)

Leavo Now York, vH. Tamancnd 8.45 a. ru. nnd
via. bound llrook Itoutc 7,45 a. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Lcavo Heading, U,wn. m., i'ottsvllle, 12,31) p. ui

andTamaqua, 1,36 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,10 8,40 a. m. and 4,uo p. m.
Loavo Wliliamsport, 9,45 a.m,2,oo p. m. nnd 4,3 p. m
Passengers to and from New York, via. Tama

nend and to and from Philadelphia go througn
without change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager

C. G. HANCOCK,
(Jeneral Passenger und Ticket Agent.

Jan. 10, lssl tf.

D ELiAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANL
WESTEHN KAlLItOAD.

BLOOM8UURG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- lo No. s, Takes effect at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1S78.
NOHTn, Sl'ATION!). SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p. n
9 50 3 9 it: .Scran ton 9 80 2 16 0
9 44 ...llellevue 2 21 c
9 S3 3 40 9 Tavlorvllle.. 9 42 1 vc b
9 31 3 111 9 SO .Lackawanna.... 9 CO 1 34 r,
9 !!3 3 VI 9 14 L Pittston. 9 67 8 42 7
9 17 3 is 9 UJ .. west, 1 liuiioii,, 10 01 2 47 7
9 12 3 13 9 01 Wyoming 10 VI 2 62 7

Inltby v:ti
uennett 2 69

9 10 3 0) 8 51 Kingston 10 13 3 03 7
9 00 2 55 6 61 Kingston 10 13 3 UJ 7

2 47 ..Plymouth. I unc.. 3 fS 7
8 si 2 40 8 4f- .... Plymouth 10 10 3 13 7

2 30 Avoudalo 3 18 8
8 42 2 '.0 8 t8 Nanttcoko 10 31 3 'il E

8 35 2 1)5 8 31 .llunlock's creek. 10 42 3 33 6
8 91 1 45 8 20 ....Hhlckshlnnv 10 63 3 60 8
8 03 1K6 8 11 ....Hick's Ferry... 11 0) 4 1)3 II

8 01 1 15 8 01 ....lieach Haven.. 11 13 4 1C 9
7 65 1 UO 7 68 litrwlck 11 2l 4 19 9
7 43 12 45 briar Creek 4 W C

7 44 12 33 7 60 ...Willow flrovo.... i 29
7 40 12 SS 7 46 Lime Ittdge.,, 4 33
7 32 U 12 7 19 Espy 111 .18 4 42
7 2 12 Oil 7 3i ...Moomntiurg II 46 4 49
7 20 11 to 7 S3 llupert 11 6 4 49
7 16 II HO 7 24 Catawlssa llrldgo. 11 61 S 00 7 !
S 67 10 50 7 U3 ....Danville 12 18 6 is

....Chulasky 9 IS 8
6 45 ....Cameron I. 30 II
a 31 0 T t1 if .NorthumbuJand, 19 41 6 45

p.m. a ui a. in.
P.m. p.m n.rr

V. ft lJ Ul.l.
TipTtninndinr'B i ip-- i,;r,iutr,n. June 0 I"

... Mn, A.

THE GREAT
JWliLmGTOl? liOUTK.
.fr.NS.0,,hor !ln9. runs Threo Through las.

IVJF.?I. Tr01" l,;lly botween Chicago, lies
CAn.xnFli U1,llr Oniaha, l.lneolu. St,

Joioph, Atchison, Topeka nnd Knusas City,
,conli for nil points In Kntnus,

KIPS1' 'olo.rl1110' Wyomlnit Montana,
lco'Arlionu, Iduho.Orcgonnnd

.i'i?P?ort.OB.t Spcotllost nml MostComforla-ti.ii.,2Ui,- i
vlallannlhal to Kurt Scott, Dcnlson,

nWLnUSt'n! A.usi!' Ba' Autonlo, (lalvwi-to- "
poind in Toxaj.

Tii2iHI:cxiuli1ciJ imluccmonts offcrcil by thisto I ravclers nnd TourliU. aro iu tollnwm
jj.1'" eolobrated Pullman l'ulaco

nin' 1C0 .'.'nylt'lfHootn Cars, with Morton's
llCCIInlng Chairs. Xll utm rlmifn tnr Si'OH
i?.intJ",n,l"f W'a'f. Tho famous C. II. A (J.

wiiin Cur"' Oorgoous Hmnklng Can
vniSini'M1 V'fjant.lllirli'llackoil llattuii IIo

inV. ,uu 'xciu5ivu ueo ui nri'I,,a,",c''fcra.
i,inf.T.r.atllJ. I"'' Superior Equipment, com-iU-

.wll.h their Oreat Through Car Anango.
ment,makMlhlj,nbovonliotlier,thofavorlto
West? ho8oul Bouth-Wcii- t, und tho Fur

inTt7!it!,Jn'1.?'01 wl" flnil travellnir n luxury
nillsiximfort.

tIfS'h Tickm via this Colobrnteil I.ino
' 0 01 tUo u"l,ctl tiiMCH aaiCanada

. Allbi format Ion about Itatni of Tare, PfflAeeiimmoiljllons, Tlmo 'I'abl. 3, lie,Wllbo (LeerrullylvcM by npplylnu toJ. Q. A. IillAN, Omi'I liasteni Agent,
JOd Wahingli.u St., Ilnst.m, l

JAWrqii wnnii'-l'i'- llroaJw iy, New You
, ( en. I'nss. Agt., Chicago.

T. J, l'O'l'rcit, Uqu. Manager, t'hleugo.
Mwch u, to, tat


